Minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Education of the Hilliard City School District at the Hilliard Joint Safety Services Building on September 27, 2017.

The meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm.

ROLL CALL: Heather Keck Absent
            Paul Lambert Present
            Nadia Long Absent
            Andy Teater Present
            Lisa Whiting Absent

Let the record reflect that Mrs. Long arrived at 7:18 pm.

The meeting was called as an inter-governmental joint meeting with the Hilliard City Council members, Brown Township and Norwich Township trustees to discuss the following items:
  a. Overview of Economic and Residential Development in Hilliard City Schools
  b. Hilliard City Schools 5 Year Forecast
  c. Norwich Township Plans for Additional Fire/EMS Station
  d. Update from Pedestrian Safety Workgroup
  e. Scheduled Inter-governmental Joint Meeting for January 24, 2018.

120-17 Mrs. Long moved and Mr. Lambert seconded that the Board of Education meeting is adjourned.
Time: 8:11 pm.

ROLL CALL: Heather Keck Absent
            Paul Lambert Yea X Passed
            Nadia Long Yea
            Andy Teater Yea Failed
            Lisa Whiting Absent

Attest:

____________________________________  __________________________________
Mr. Teater, President                  Mr. Wilson, Treasurer